Abstract
. The same study also showed that children value electronic games as an 6 opportunity to experience challenges without negative consequences. An exploratory 7 qualitative study with New Zealand children aged 10-14 years-old showed that boys and 8 girls varied on why they would be motivated to play with AVGs; the younger boys thought 9 AVGs would be 'fun and challenging' and would help them 'keep fit', the younger girls liked 10 the thought of being able to 'dance and sing'; but both older boys and older girls showed Inclusion criteria were being 10-12 years of age at the start of the study and able to access 10 the electronic games provided in the study on most days of the week. Exclusion criteria 11 included: parent reported diagnosed disorder likely to impact the child's study participation, 12 movement or electronic game use (other than developmental coordination disorder). The Physical Activity Enjoyment Scale (PACES) was used to assess enjoyment in the children. Station TX, USA). All statistical tests were 2-tailed with α=0.05. All analyses were conducted 5 using intention-to-treat principles. Table 1 ).
5
Enjoyment of physical activity our study. We also observed no change in anxiety toward electronic games which may also 15 have been related to the very low levels of anxiety reported and that over 90% of children 16 had electronic game access and experience prior to the study. This suggests that anxiety was 17 not a barrier as the participants were already familiar with playing electronic games. 18 It is notable that although the study provided a substantial range and variation in 19 game offerings, addressing the known issue of active games being less engaging [2], it was Indeed, in adults, game-themed aerobic games were found to be more enjoyable than The strengths of the study include the strong within subjects randomised controlled trial 7 design with staggered starts and counterbalanced orders to control for extraneous factors. 8 The participants were representative of a general population of 10-12 year old children in 9 terms of sex, weight, motor coordination, electronic game experience and socio-economic 10 status, informing the likely broad impact of replacement or removal as public health 11 interventions. The study was also grounded in the naturalistic setting of the family home. 12 We did not explicitly control the type of game played nor investigate whether the children 13 enjoyed the choice of games that were available to them, nor did we measure game content 14 and degree of challenge experienced. We were also limited, as explained in the methods, 15 by the unplanned reduction in sample size recruited to the study. Whilst the study was 
